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Guide To Publish In FB GroupsGuide To Publish In FB Groups

When we have already assumed that we want to be an integral part of  bUnited business and
contribute a hundred percent of our effort to our project, of our available time, in making this
project grow for us and for the community, it is because each of we already have in mind the goal
we want to achieve within  bUnited. First in the period of expansion in which we are, afer, as
active members within the organization and business that this will manage.

To achieve this, we have to work, as we are already doing, but we believe it is important to work
intelligently and efficiently, so that the results are as satisfactory as possible for all.

To help you in this work, I have created this Guide To Publish In FB GroupsGuide To Publish In FB Groups, this guide is based on
the work that we are developing ourselves with acceptable results.

Selection of FB GroupsSelection of FB Groups
Since you already publish in groups of FB, you are members of a large number of them, but at this
point it is important to make a selection of them, that is, try to publish in those groups that are
closer  to  the  system  used  by  our  business.  (MLM  Multilevel  Marketing,  Affiliate  Marketing,
Business Groups and Entrepreneurs, Work from home, Earn money online, Teleworking and the
like). Theoretically, the people who are members of these groups, or who visit these groups,
many  of  them,  are  knowledgeable  about  these  marketing  and  business  systems,  so  the
possibilities of success of our publications in these groups increase significantly with respect to
the Groups where everything is advertised or generic  (There are generic Classified sites where(There are generic Classified sites where
similar  businesses  to ours  are advertised,  those should also be selected to publish,  but it  issimilar  businesses  to ours  are advertised,  those should also be selected to publish,  but it  is
convenient to visit each site to check the convenience of publishing in each site)convenient to visit each site to check the convenience of publishing in each site).
Since in the lists of groups we have there are generic groups and many others that are more
specific or closer to the subject of our business, it is advisable to make that selection in order to
improve our results.

Creativity of Publications and CommentsCreativity of Publications and Comments
Since our business is  unique and very different from others that are advertised with affiliate
systems, it is important that our ads and publications also make that difference, we should not do
or look too much in what others do, in our ads, we have just highlight the important lines of our
business ...

1) Summarize the business we are promoting.
2) Summarize  what  our  business  is  going  to  be  and  what  it  can  give  to  whoever  wants  to
participate in it.
3) Summarize what can be contributed to the interested parties and families by our business.
4) Invite potential interested parties to participate in our business.
5) Remember generically income that can contribute to those interested (It is important that the
interested is left with curiosity) and put the link to subscribe.
6) Choose photographs that identify or converge with the text of the advertisement, writing on
the same slogans that attract those who see the advertisement.
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Example Ads Text
EXTRA INCOME WITHOUT INVESTMENT.  We pay you to unite new members, we have a Global Affiliate
System of 5 levels. UNLIMITED INCOME!

RESERVE YOUR INCOME NOW!!
❶ Sign up FREE

❷ Invite your friends to join 

❸ That's all you have to do

You can earn as much as you want, ideal for people who want to reach the highest in the personal and the
economic. It is FREE and no investment is required.

JOIN FOR FREE HERE

Example Ads Photo

The ads do not necessarily have to be exactly the same as the example, but it is convenient to
handle the concepts of the example when writing them.

COMMENTS
Comments serve to reposition our ads in first place, instead of continuously publishing new ads,
we can  opt  for  this  option,  which  takes  less  time and,  as  we  will  see  later,  when  posting
comments, we can have more ads again in the first position, at least for a while, depending on
the advertisers that each group has.
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As in the case of advertisements, it is important that our comments are of quality and that they
express parts of the content of our business. Likewise, it is also important to have a good variety
of phrases that comment on our business.

Examples of Comments Based on our bUnited Business
1) We pay you for recommend, here you can win large sums of money, register for free through
the link ...
2) The business with which you can obtain unlimited income, investment is not required, inform
yourself here ...
3) A different  and  unique  business,  referral  system with  5  levels,  register  for  free  and  get
unlimited income by inviting friends ...
4) Here you can win as much as you want, it's free and without investment, check how much you
can win ...
5) When you join, you secure your income. This helps make our platform the largest customer
community in the world ...
6) Members of our platform save between 20% and 30% on the things they consume and can earn
unlimited income for belonging to it ...
7) Our platform negotiates lower prices for its members and demands that companies make the
planet more sustainable. Register for FREE and get unlimited income for inviting friends ...
8) Every time your friends and friends of your friends save on things they buy, we pay you, here
you can get unlimited income ...
9) See how your income is calculated, why and when we pay you, and where all the money from
your income comes from ...

As in the case of the ad example, the comments do not necessarily have to be exactly the same
as the example, but it is advisable to use the concepts of the example when writing them.

Programming of Publications and CommentsProgramming of Publications and Comments
In the programming of publications it is important to take into account several issues. To program
the number  of  daily  publications that  we want to do,  we must take into account  our usual
Facebook activity, that is, how much time that we normally interact on a daily basis  (This will(This will
help  us  not  to  have  problems  with  FB)help  us  not  to  have  problems  with  FB),  if  previously  we  have  not  interacted  too  much  On
Facebook,  it  is  better  to  start  with  fewer  daily  publications  and  increase  the  number  of
publications as the days go by.
In any case, here we will expose the ideal number of daily publications in different groups and
the  number  of  comments  advisable  to  make  each  day  and  time  intervals  to  publish  both
announcements and comments, taking into account that the publications will be made manually.

For those who are dedicated exclusively to promoting a business, the ideal number of ads to
publish daily would be between 30 and 40 ads, but manually publishing this number of daily
announcements, besides being quite tortuous, leaves us very little time for other activities that
We also have to do and since most of the people who promote business online are freelancer, it is
necessary to have a formula that causes the same effects and gives us the desired results by
publishing a significantly smaller number of ads daily.

Therefore, we will follow the following steps:Therefore, we will follow the following steps:
1) Every day we will publish between 15 and 20 new ads, and at least 20 to 30 comments in
previously published ads, if we can make more daily comments in previously published ads, better
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still, but it is important to have in Note that if our number of comments is very bulky each day,
we may have problems with our Facebook account, it is better to adjust to the number that I
describe to not have these problems.
2) The time that must elapse between new ad publications is a minimum of 5 minutes and a
maximum of 15 minutes, depending on our previous activity on Facebook, for users who have a
regular publication activity, the average time interval  ideal between publications would be 7
minutes.
3) We can also choose to share the ads in the different groups, this is a solution that will save us
a lot of time in our promotional work. In this case we can share the announcement in the groups
that we want to publish from a blog or web, if you do not have a website or blog, you can create
one in Google Blogger completely free and share the ads since the blog that you have created.
With this option we can publish sharing the number of ads that I have indicated above, one after
the other, in approximately 10/15 minutes depending on how fast each one is.
4) The publication of comments in previously published ads can be done during the time intervals
between publication and publication of the new announcements, in each interval we can publish
between 1 and 2 comments. After we have finished publishing new announcements each day we
can continue to post comments until we reach the ideal number of comments each day.
5) Although for comments there is not a space of time to wait between publications of the same,
it is good to space your publication at least 1 minute so that they are not considered as spam.
6) To locate ads previously published in a group to insert comments; since many groups have a
large number of members that publish ads, our ads will be missing from the first places in these
groups, so as not to waste time looking for them, we can choose two ways to locate our ads ...

HOW DO I FIND MY ADVERTISEMENTS?HOW DO I FIND MY ADVERTISEMENTS?

a) Save the link of each ad we publish to later open it through that link and place our comment.
b) Search in the group itself including part of a sentence of our ad in the box to search for
publications,  located  in  the  left  half  of  the  page of  each  group,  taking  as  an  example  the
announcement of the example that we have put above, we only place in the publication search
box part of the phrase that contains the ad "UNLIMITED INCOME", our ad will automatically appear
and we can place our comment, so that the ad goes up to the first position.

And to end with this part, comment that in many groups are not allowed to publish more than 1
ad per day, so it is convenient, if you can, read the rules of each group, otherwise follow this rule
to avoid problems in the group.
On the other hand, in some groups the publications go through the approval of the moderators, in
these groups it is better not to publish, since usually they take a long time to approve them and
in some cases they never approve them.

Method of Execution of Scheduled Publications and Best Times to PublishMethod of Execution of Scheduled Publications and Best Times to Publish
According to our publishing schedule, in that way, we must execute it, there will be members
who dedicate more time and others who dedicate less time, each one will dedicate the time
available, but it is essential to dedicate the necessary time to comply with the schedule that we
have prepared for each day. To publish between 15 and 20 new announcements and between 20
and 30 comments each day, we will have to devote to this work between 1 and 2 hours daily. If
we choose to share the ads instead of publishing them directly in each group, it will take much
less time doing the same work, between 30 minutes and 1 hour approximately every day.
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For the results we are getting, the best times to publish our announcements and comments are
the afternoon hours, between 4 pm and 10 pm, this does not mean that ads can not be published
at other times, but at times of the morning are giving worse results.

Be Constant in the Daily WorkBe Constant in the Daily Work
The constancy in daily work is essential for our program to be successful, if we are not constant
and do not do the work we have scheduled for each day, the results will hardly come, we must
always accomplish the task we have scheduled for each day , and never leave anything of what
we have to do today for tomorrow and not stop doing the work any day of the week that we have
programmed to do it, the fulfillment of these two parameters of being constant, is fundamental
for  succeed,  in  this  and  in  any  business  and  if  it  is  well  executed  together  with  the other
parameters  of  this  guide,  we  will  have  a  very  high  percentage  for  the  achievement  of  our
objectives.

How Long is It Useful to Answer Information RequestsHow Long is It Useful to Answer Information Requests
When people interested in the business ask us for information about it, it is very important to
respond  to  the  request  in  record  time,  it  is  considered  that  responding  to  a  request  for
information within 60 minutes is acceptable, but if we can respond before that time would be
more  acceptable  if  possible,  there  are  times  when  it  is  impossible  to  do  so  for  reasons  of
availability, but to have a good response from potential stakeholders, it is advisable to organize
ourselves so that we can give the appropriate response at that time optimum.

This Would Be An Example Of Answering The Request Information About bUnited
Hello ...  ...,  thanks for  the interest,  it  is  a network business,  a new global platform where
millions of products, goods and services will be sold. To know the scope of the business you must
see the videos that are available on our website, for this you can subscribe without obligation
through my page ... ... .................. .,  Best regards.

As in the case of the example of the announcement and the comments, the response to the
request for information does not necessarily have to be exactly the same as in the example, but
it is advisable that the concepts of the example be used when writing the same.

Results and MotivationResults and Motivation
Applying the parameters described in this guide, it is getting to register between 1 and 2 guests
per day, but beware, there will be days when no one is registered, there may even be several
days in a row where no guests are registered, but There will also be days when up to 4 and 6
guests are registered in a single day.
Business marketing is not exact mathematics, and we must maintain the motivation to execute
the scheduled work every day and if we do so, with constancy, the work of each day, it is sure
that we will end up having acceptable results.
In those days of nothing, when you feel discouraged, think about your goal to achieve in the
business in which you are working, and what it will provide you, your family and the great team
you have with you, because you are not alone, many of us are with you, maybe this sounds like
something that many other people say millions of times through networks, just to capture people,
but in this case you will have realized that this is the case, as says, it is; THIS GUIDE TOGETHER
WITH OTHER FREE MARKENTING TOOLS, IS THE TRIAL.
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We hope that this guide will  help you achieve the desired results, or in any case acceptable
results.

_________________________________________
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Nombre del Grupo Enlace Acceso al Grupo M iembros

NEGOCIOS EXITOSOS 148.599 

NEGOCIOS EXITOSOS ONLINE 81.746 

Negocios Multinivel España 28.119 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE 42.417 

Negocios Online 30.092 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE-ULTIMA REVOLUCION 30.722 

Negocios por internet 57.498 

3.749 

DINERO EXTRA 5.841 

Network Marketing|Negocios Online|Dinero desde Casa|MLM 28.154 

Oportunidad de Negocios para Hispanos 33.184 

MultinivelSaludyBienestar 33.656 

VENTA, CAMBIO, NEGOCIOS COLOMBIA 43.618 

Publicidad Gratis 29.207 

Publicidad Gratis | Multinivel | Negocios | Empresas | MLM  | Anuncios | 57.489 

NEGOCIOS EN INTERNET DE EXITO mas y mejor aquí, comparte la noticia 14.769 

TUS NEGOCIOS AQUÍ 37.302 

MLM Negocios Multinivel Marketing De Rede Business Opportunity Kingdom 32.948 

Multi-Level Marketing 34.829 

MLM MULTINIVEL 15.751 

1029

2364

4371

19061

100% Marketing Multinível 12.998 

1271

1614

8510

MARKETING MULTINÍVEL 16.981 

4282

4425

MLM 80.810 

3530

12635

59430

Network Marketing 62.157 

1877

1937

8.798 

NETWORKING 33.054 

9260

3441

7803

8122

11492

Allmultilevel 20.241 

13070

8333

6502

7173

30139

TurboPublicador 4.063 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/productosdereventa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1385602945050373/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/142431475967486/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/118510694963509/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/384835254920598/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/310226005770122/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/472268702881940/

MLM Marketing Multinivel. GANA DINERO EN INTERNET. https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganadineroentuhogar/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/352956384837138/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/cashbackspain/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/oportunidaddenegociosparahispanos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MultinivelSaludyBienestar/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/476307342476210/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/publicidadgratis1/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Publicidadess/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/533473153425385/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/599131243463390/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1507328312871020/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Multi.Level.Marketing.Business/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/463815353631384/

Los Emprendedores del Futuro https://www.facebook.com/groups/515845555112630 

Emprendedores Unidos https://www.facebook.com/groups/1645662492386146 

Ganar Dinero en Internet Hoy | Trabajar desde Casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/1634406213502575 

CADENA DE PUBLICIDAD https://www.facebook.com/groups/1600990696800334 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/juntospelomarketingmultinivel/

Emprendedores hartos de que les tomen el pelo https://www.facebook.com/groups/1559907717668475 

Trabajar desde casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/1507823402777400 

Emprendedores Activos 24/7 https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresactivos 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/313835965333269/

WORK AT HOME LATINO https://www.facebook.com/groups/WORKATHOMELATINO 

EMPRENDEDORES ONLINE https://www.facebook.com/groups/1431438213754755 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NetworkMarketingClassified/

Trabajar desde Casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/1407178892860200 

Marketing Online y Multinivel en el siglo XX1 https://www.facebook.com/groups/1400452950172322 

 Publicidad Gratis | Multinivel | Negocios | Empresas | MLM | Anuncios | https://www.facebook.com/groups/Publicidadess 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NetworkMarketingPro/

Servicios y Emprendedores en Santos Lugares, Saenz Peña & Caseros https://www.facebook.com/groups/1012406812165369 

Emprendedores SDO https://www.facebook.com/groups/986133471440184 

TopMultilevel.com https://www.facebook.com/groups/TopMultilevel/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/156365331100596/

Emprendedores Online https://www.facebook.com/groups/grupoemprendedoresonline 

Emprendedores Freelance https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresfreelance 

Emprendedores Online https://www.facebook.com/groups/678358432214500 

Emprendedores España https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresespania 

RED DE NEGOCIOS https://www.facebook.com/groups/643435555732139 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Allmultilevel/ 

Negocios y Trabajo en Internet Desde Casa Latinoamerica https://www.facebook.com/groups/640305469395880 

TRABAJAR Y GANAR DINERO DESDE CASA https://www.facebook.com/groups/GrupoDeNegociosPorInternet 

EMPRENDEDORES DE ARGENTINA https://www.facebook.com/groups/594763147200706 

trabajar desde casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/trabajardesdecasahoy 

EMPRENDEDORES DE BOEDO-PARQUE PATRICIOS-POMPEYA-CABALLITO https://www.facebook.com/groups/577048442430179 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2213408488884606/
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7454

1584

35488

25626

24159

1930

5194

3728

23560

Network Marketing 60.597 

3761

3705

3990

73263

8492

26415

853

2823

1500

11092

SOY EMPRENDEDOR 5.569 

36938

Publicidad y Negocios Online 6.217 

17610

Trabajos desde Casa 6.907 

9950

Publica y promociona tu negocio gratis 6.830 

5059

Publica tu negocio  aqui - gana dinero por internet 5.841 

9520

3024

2205

4497

Promueve tu Negocio de Multinivel Aqui 6.685 

21185

13109

4446

PROMO MULTINIVEL GRATIS 5.811 

9296

4728

21184

Gana dinero en internet desde tu hogar 16.356 

1663

4678

3155

992

Un Mundo de "Negocios" 18.230 

17033

oportunidad de ganar dinero online 5.091 

36929

6055

Nuevo Rumbo hacia tu Libertad Financiera 6.587 

2015

Estrategias de Negocio y Marketing Online https://www.facebook.com/groups/estrategiasdenegocioymarketingonline 

Emprendedores La Estanzuela https://www.facebook.com/groups/440563606064822 

EMPRENDEDORES COLOMBIA https://www.facebook.com/groups/soytriunfador 

Emprendedores De Verdad https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresdeverdad 

EMPRENDEDORES ONLINE EN BUSCA DE FINANCIACIÓN https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresfinanciacion 

EVOM Marketing Negocios por Internet multinivel gana dinero https://www.facebook.com/groups/402021666656389 

Emprendedores en Argentina https://www.facebook.com/groups/412543735436199 

EMPRENDEDORES / NETWORKER ANDALUCES https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresandaluces 

Marketing Multinível - Renda na Internet - Negócios Online - Divulgação https://www.facebook.com/groups/mmnegocios 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/109447730528/

Marketing Multinivel Internacional / Red De Mercadeo / Trabajo En Casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/379117742266539 

EMPRENDEDORES LAGUNEROS https://www.facebook.com/groups/377955868980304 

Herramientas de Marketing para tu negocio https://www.facebook.com/groups/herramientasmlm 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE - TRABAJAR DESDE CASA https://www.facebook.com/groups/374766005953007 

Publicidad gratis https://www.facebook.com/groups/publicidadgratis 

AQUI MI PUBLICIDAD: https://www.facebook.com/groups/AQUIMIPUBLICIDAD 

TRABAJAR DESDE CASA https://www.facebook.com/groups/340495442713551 

Publicidad Gratis- DirDig.com - Esté un paso adelante en publicidad https://www.facebook.com/groups/337601086314552 

Emprendedores en linea https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresenlinea 

EMPRENDEDORES DE ROSARIO https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresrosario 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/319604434788250/

Emprendedores On Line https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresonline20 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/153118601496453/

trabajardesdecasa https://www.facebook.com/groups/trabajardesdecasa 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/oportunidadestrabajo/

Emprendedores Móviles Mundial https://www.facebook.com/groups/306657412818533/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/580983798603577/

Emprendedores https://www.facebook.com/groups/290657250994259 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1429992660583672/

EMPRENDEDORES https://www.facebook.com/groups/284255061609417 

PUBLICA LO KE KIERAS https://www.facebook.com/groups/publicalokekieras 

EMPRENDEDORES DE CAMPECHE https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresdecampeche 

TRABAJA DESDE CASA.http://o1wforever.getleads.pl/power-cei-2 franciscosartehttps://www.facebook.com/groups/FRANCISCOSARTE 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/promuevemlm/

Negocios y marketing de multinivel https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosymarketingdemultinivel 

Cadena de favores https://www.facebook.com/groups/258314987627691 

Tus ofertas online para trabajar desde casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/248562995266091 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PROMOMULTINIVELGRATIS/

EMPRENDEDORES EXITOSOS EN MULTINIVEL EN PUEBLA https://www.facebook.com/groups/227106907466155 

TRABAJAR DESDE CASA https://www.facebook.com/groups/226934034148941 

Emprendedores Hispanos https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoreshispanos 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/222076107871566/

#Emprendedores https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedorescr 

EMPRENDEDORES UNIDOS https://www.facebook.com/groups/198216547054375 

NEGÓCIOS & OPORTUNIDADES https://www.facebook.com/groups/198105963626127 

marketing por internet 100% gratis https://www.facebook.com/groups/197316630478719 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1488053181413613/

Rincón del EMPRENDEDOR https://www.facebook.com/groups/176726822388587 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/471526932949801/

Emprendedores https://www.facebook.com/groups/albrtog 

Emprendedores en las Redes Sociales https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedores2.0 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/nuevorumbo/

Lo Nuevo en Marketing por Internet https://www.facebook.com/groups/154746891316888 
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15445

26471

1671

5802

20871

14392

30510

Hispanos Trabajando Desde Casa Por Internet 14.497 

Avisos de Dinero, Productos, Cursos, etc Gratuitos ¡Solo cosas Gratis! 1.263 

Cadena de Negocios por Internet 1.079 

Multinivel. Futuro y Presente. Nunca es tarde para empezar 13.315 

Clasificados OnLines - Promociona, vende, ofrece lo que quieras! 1.307 

Datos De Cursos y clases Gratis, Por Internet, De todo 964 

De Remate Aguascalientes 130.255 

Dinero Rapido !!! pero muy Rapido 718 

Emprende Online 1.310 

Emprendimiento Exitoso 1.521 

Equipo latino mlm 865 

Exire cloud Argentina. 700 

Empresarios del MLM 17.609 

Ganhar Dinheiro Sem Investir Nada 1.160 

Marketing Multinivel - Equipe Global 1.436 

MLM / COSTA RICA 1.735 

MMN Marketing Multinivel 24hs 1.739 

Multinivel 1.038 

Negocios Online 1.545 

Oportunidad de Negocio de Capitalización 1.136 

Piauí Marketing Multinível 1.452 

ProNet Salamanca Castilla 1.447 

Multinivel Open group mlm, Houston Texas y Monterrey Nuevo Leon Mexico 6.897 

Multinivel TOTAL 5.596 

sistemas de marketing exitosos 1.208 

Negocios Por Internet LATINOS 2.808 

|| NEGOCIOS RENTABLES POR INTERNET || 2.032 

Multinivel España 6.917 

1000 Maneras de Ganar Dinero 2.123 

Multinivel Advertising 6.510 

A Favor do Marketing Multinível no Brasil 2.929 

Agencia de Empleo en Casa 3.914 

Anuncios / Compra  Y Venta de Todo. 2.299 

MMN - Marketing Multinivel 4.853 

Multinivel 6.594 

Bitcoin the Cryptomoneda of the future 3.974 

MLM/CHILE 4.792 

CADENA DE FAVORES 4.093 

Gana dinero online, con el mejor equipo de soporte!!! 11.721 

MLM ONLINE HISPANO 6.610 

Como Ganar Dinero por Internet (Dolares) 2.859 

COMO, CUANDO Y DONDE PUEDO GANAR DINERO EN INTERNET 4.109 

Compartir paginas para ganar dinero en internet y enlaces de referidos 4.293 

CRIPTOMONEDA CLUB 2.213 

DespideAlJefe 2.166 

Dinero desde el primer dia 3.564 

SALGAMOS ENTRE TODOS DE LA CRISIS https://www.facebook.com/groups/salgamosentretodosdelacrisis 

DISTRIBUIDOR DE RIQUEZA https://www.facebook.com/groups/106009802884070 

Como ganar dinero por el internet (trabajar desde casa) https://www.facebook.com/groups/104762973204139 

Marketing Social Online https://www.facebook.com/groups/MarketingSocialOnLine 

Bitcoin y Trading con Criptomonedas https://www.facebook.com/groups/jcglobalvip 

LATINOS EMPRESARIOS https://www.facebook.com/groups/latinosempresarios 

$ EMPRENDEDORES https://www.facebook.com/groups/201794968965 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/243591782489158/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/497278147097897/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1507192172830049/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/185923298206911/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1638583919763604/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1662416963973821/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/500353276717822/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/824001037683437/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/749496095108498/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/109209729287639/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/893246900761172/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1614217565542866/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/686210121407189/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/tenhasite/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/156692831196870/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1430835587167829/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1392944807587992/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1982861881944963/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1724701921092264/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/251558988335711/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/712419285441541/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1280049445382236/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1426125024325651/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1425194281074936/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/441065249399579/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosporinternetdesdevenezuela/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1432411267012620/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/192246027588513/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/155711744582786/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MultinivelAdvertising/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mmnbrasil2015/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/trabajoencasaensamblando/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/656501851206564/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/174362309418522/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/214352115286955/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/210724382634144/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1495186064028165/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/227698897368732/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/662960523742536/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlm.online.hispano/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1525928547693286/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/dondeganardinero/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/290271191020772/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/517215868344863/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/702391073270089/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/394803743975307/
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EMPRESARIOS EN VENTA DIRECTA Y REDES DE MERCADEO 2.080 

Multinivel y Negocios 4.570 

En Ecuador Ganar Dinero  en Internet si es posible 2.967 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE - TRABAJA DESDE CASA 6.218 

Escola Vision Multinivel 4.492 

Negocio Exitoso 5.022 

Negocios De Exito Por Internet 5.958 

Negocios Exitosos Online 5.753 

Mass Sales & Ventas 3.308 

MBA para Networkers, Anúnciate 4.448 

Me Gusta Ganar Dinero 4.545 

Ganar Dinero En Internet TodoMLM 16.496 

Mercadeo en Red México 4.648 

Multinivel Hispano 18.468 

Grandes Negocios Online 2.516 

GANA DINERO CON TUS REDES SOCIALES 2.921 

Gana Dinero en Casa en Internet 4.162 

Marketing de Atracción 3.961 

Ganar dinero desde la casa!!!!! 2.296 

Ganar dinero en internet 3.386 

Ganar Dinero en Internet 2.011 

Generar Dinero con Internet 11.972 

MULTINIVEL MUNDIAL 3.794 

Multinivel Republica Dominicana 3.467 

multinivel yucatan mexico 3.845 

NEGOCIOS - INTERNACIONALES 2.328 

NEGÓCIOS E OPORTUNIDADES 3.607 

Negocios en Casa 2.828 

NEGOCIOS MULTINIVEL" BUSCADORES DE OPORTUNIDAD" 4.093 

Negócios online 3.975 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE  EN ESPAÑOL 2.428 

Negocios Online Brasil 3.973 

Negocios Online Exitosos 3.584 

NEGOCIOS POR INTERNET ECUADOR, COLOMBIA, PERU 4.037 

-Multinivel,negocios para todos- 4.880 

Negocios rentables por Internet 2.641 

Publicidad  Para Tus Negocios, Métodos y + Para Ganar Dinero Aquí 2.679 

Oportunidad De Negocio Gratis 3.339 

Oportunidad De Negocio Rentable - Bs As. Argentina 3.655 

Oportunidad de negocios multiniveles España 3.201 

portal MARKETING MULTINÍVEL @  ANUNCIE aqui... 1.804 

Promover tu negocio por Internet 4.432 

Publica Tu Negocio Aqui 1.967 

Redes de Mercadeo Evolucionadas 3.628 

Somos Aguilas en el mlm 4.326 

VAMOS PARA ADELANTE! Público 4.390 

Todo MLM .net 4.493 

WhatsApp Negocios 3.266 

TuNegocios 3.045 

Network Marketing / Make money online / Ganar dinero en internet 6.344 

NETWORK MARKETING MUNDIAL 5.530 

Gente de Multinivel 11321

950

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1390587001205607/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/132694870238784/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/290236607824197/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/550918751594439/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/escolavisionmultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NegocioExitoso2015/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/717855091578083/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/954404937907695/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/105803612829198/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MBADINERO/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1484048965165638/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/GanarDineroEnInternet.TodoMLM/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/todosganamosmexico/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/192300857635619/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/BlackDevervg/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/expeztra/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganaconclixsense/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/gvolatino/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1186487361408263/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/susofe/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/496173177167190/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/sumakawsay/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/474254575989016/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MultinivelRepublicaDominicana/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/704766606272077/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1592119657725132 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negocioseoportunidadess/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosencasa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/600123380019023/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/128131230666993/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/107024509455151/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/755682341122187/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1424735641146403/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/535541923225763/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/148134972026534/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/714125885266608/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/320287814847061/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/661836767224104/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1442315162757440/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/706754006060228/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/portalmarketingmultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/553826108043095/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PublicaTuNegocioAquiAhora/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/561554017267579/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/aguilasmlm/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/156597294895767/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TodoMLM/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/whatsappnegocio/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1826570824269940/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/402681046571027/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/417632175028877/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/606481256041530/ 

Afiliados do Marketing Digital https://www.facebook.com/groups/AfiliadosdoMD/ 
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Dinero En Internet | Trabaja Inteligentemente 6.873 

Emprendedores y Empresarios en Madrid 5.594 

EL ÉXITO TE PERTENECE 5.736 

Emprendedores Hispanos - Avisos Clasificados 5.034 

Empieza a Ganar Dinero Online (Empresarios y Freelance) 5.481 

EMPRENDEDORAS ONLINE 6.015 

NEGOCIOS ONLINE 6.502 

EMPRENDEDORES ANTI-CRISIS 5.118 

Emprendedores Online 4.724 

Emprendedores ONLINE 4.717 

NEGÓCIOS ONLINE 6.649 

NEGÓCIOS ONLINE 6.197 

Empresarios del Multinivel 5.514 

Estrategias Multinivel 4.807 

FACEBOOK BUSINESS MEMBERS 5.888 

GANA DINERO 5.738 

GANA DINERO EN INTERNET 6.128 

Negocios Online Venezuela 4.670 

Ganando dinero por internet 6.653 

Ganar dinero 6.292 

Ganar dinero desde Casa 6.245 

Ganar dinero desde casa 5.034 

Ganar dinero en Venezuela 2016 6.015 

Ganar dinero por internet 6.619 

GDPS-RED ANUNCIOS CLASIFICADO 4.924 

Negocios por Internet - Trabaja desde casa 6.234 

Grupo do Marketing Multinível 5.143 

Negocios Rentables Por Internet (Propuestas) 4.818 

LatinoAmerica INGRESOS POR INTERNET 4.989 

MARKETING MULTINIVEL 6.895 

MARKETING MULTINIVEL 5.676 

MARKETING VIRAL 4.552 

Marketing World 6.681 

Multinivel latino USA 11.564 

Te Gustaría Mejorar Tus Ingresos 18.478 

Redes de Mercadeo Y Negocios 11.878 

MEJORES MLM DEL MUNDO 4925

Multinivel En Perú 13.577 

Autoempleo En Internet 36.842 

multinivel mexico 5.048 

Internet Network Marketing Multinivel 14.730 

Ganar dinero en internet 14.822 

Ganar Dinero En Internet 12.468 

Ganar dinero en Internet es posible 18.193 

MARKETING 14.318 

Multinivel 14.723 

Marketing Multinivel España 12.143 

CLASIFICADOS GRATIS EN CAPITAL FEDERAL 30.589 

GANAMOS TODOS JUNTOS 4835

MARKETING MULTINIVEL 13.347 

DE EMPRESARIO A EMPRENDEDOR 5.972 

Emprendedores Hispanos Honestos 5.387 

EMPRENDEDORES 5.018 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/519888704773181/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmprendedoresyEmpresariosEnMadrid/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1460648937491515/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmprendedoresHispanos16/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/118762291518766/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/551693698244761/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/451217291652099/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/410790349007343/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/134153250109648/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresonlinee/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/420486474722767/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/667224386630213/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/466797853368668/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/688234311201296/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/337357050370/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/569077549809604/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/159566937521591/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/736094373103383/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/292926320749931/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/211429582274695/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/718158321571341/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/yosoytlc/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/151333458350940/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1400119523549230/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/munool/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1422959917958569/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/487791761307044/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosrentablesporinternet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/208248439347994/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/519033964778792/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/175916022608682/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/369616366419979/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marketigworld/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multinivellatinousa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeGustariaMejorarTusIngresos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/145101285566334/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mejoresmlm/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MultinivelEnPeru/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AutoEmpleoEnInternet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/358093710996094/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/959993877364108

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1413259682250981/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/437840656308230/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/562577723841121/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marketingUnetenet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/195161533946489/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478113722287464/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/clasificadosgratisdecapitalfederal/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/288761044639364 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/204565966394326/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ZR.elite/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmprendedoresHispanosHonestos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/276263292410295/
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MARQUETING MULTINIVEL 3.507 

MLM Profesionales 6.170 

Anuncia tu producto o servicio, compra, vende, todo lo que quieras 30.906 

Ganar dinero en internet es possible!!!! 11.894 

Publica tu Negocio Madrid 110

EMPRENDEDORES 3.622 

MLM Grupo Negocios Hispano Marketing Multinivel Profesional VIP 12.579 

Post Your Legitimate Online Business Opportunities Here! 35.242 

Marketing de atraccion 13.400 

Emprendedores y Empresarios de Oaxaca (CEC IPN Oaxaca) 6.097 

Paginas Que Pagan 6.793 

Equipo de Éxito Internacional 4.118 

Multinível do Bem 2.391 

GFG BABY REBORN,GANAR $$ 4.729 

AutoEmpleo 2.0 3.626 

Beneficios en Linea - Red: Publica tu negocio online Aqui 3.722 

Blogging y Motivación por JustDosBloggers 3.781 

Club de Negocios por Internet 2.740 

FORMACION DE NETWORK MARKETING MULTINIVEL 3.809 

Negocios online GV 4.825 

Publicita Gratis!!! SOLO PUBLICIDAD DE EMPRENDIMIENTOS 1.224 

Marketing Multinivel Latinoamerica 3.482 

Polishop Marketing Multinível 11.617 

POST YOUR ONLINE BUSINESS HERE 14.867 

¿ Qué vendes Trujillo ? 13.807 

Clasificados Palermo y Limitrofes(Comunas 2,5,13,14 y 15) 13.853 

Publica Gratis Oportunidades 12.480 

COSTA RICA Nuestro propio Mercado libre GRATIS 17.379 

DINERO EXTRA. Gana más que dinero. 17.432 

En contra de la crisis 3.615 

NEGÓCIOS ONLINE 4.831 

Emprendedores del Perú 15.055 

Todo el poder de internet para hacer crecer tu MLM 17.252 

TODO EL PERU Y EL EXTRANJERO 5.464 

Un Mundo Lleno de Abundancia para Todos.. 14.687 

Ganar Dinero en Internet 18.123 

Trabaja desde casa en latinoamerica 6.801 

Escuela Freelance Vida Total 2.343 

Central digital Colaborativa Adv 1.146 

Trabajos Online con Mentores que te Ayudarán a Ganar $100 o Mas Diarios 53.086 

Ganar DINERO ONLINE Y OFFLINE 16.973 

Ganar dinero por Internet 14.508 

Haz Publicidad de tu Web 16.756 

LIBERTAD FINANCIERA. GANA  CUANTO DECIDAS 29.666 

Trabajos y Oportunidades en USA y Latinoamérica 6.499 

Multinivel 27.980 

CLUB DE NETWORKERS - SCOTCHGARD -VIDA SANA 6.432 

Mejores MLM para trabajar 11.252 

MLM en ESPAÑOL 17.473 

22000

2000

8000

1200

https://www.facebook.com/groups/polishopcardinot/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/profesionalesMLM/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/404102546309880/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Ganardineroeninternetespossible/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PublicatuNegocioMadrid/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/79303537055/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1433759770186721/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/legitbizopps/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/154476531287892/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/503520369662648/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/311874022181981/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/geteasyvenezuela/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/559739594079249/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/223065784483717/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AutoEmpleo2.0.es/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/beneficiosenlinea/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/JustDosBloggers/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/245046962260307/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multinivel.exitoso/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/510107959015870/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/155818607876456/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marketingmultinivellatinoamerica/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/133419136797258/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinebizposthere/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/quevendestrujillo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/clasificadosPalermoyLimitrofes/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/518841794849434

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Feolibay/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/280172415381845/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/iniciativacrisis/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negocioemmovimento/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/364494913582349/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/gdpsred2/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Tottytorriani/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnMundoLlenoDeAbundanciaParaTodos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/notemamosalmultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/517159254989214/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EscuelaFreelanceVidaTotal/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/824250217740748/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/123096897857434/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/459824924164249/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/537405339714515/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/megustaserfan/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/148631385226607/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/SistemaCEPI/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multinivelcom/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/100MLM/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/areliefussion6/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlmespanol/

Marketing de Afiliados y Multinivel por Alex Bobadilla https://www.facebook.com/groups/grupodeafiliados 

Marketing de Afiliados Negocios desde Casa https://www.facebook.com/groups/clubdeafiliados 

Publica tus negocios aqui y consigue afiliados https://www.facebook.com/groups/140379266124422 

Marketing online, afiliados y social media https://www.facebook.com/groups/436944372995169 
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Radar Multilevel 24.314 

Red de Mercadeo - Network Marketing - Multinivel - Negocio desde el Hogar 22.475 

Referidos Para Ganar Dinero Por Internet 26.732 

SHOPPING  DO  MULTINIVEL 21.047 

Sociedad Peruana de Pymes 18.867 

Te lo Compro Trujillo 23.296 

Trabaja desde casa con y sin inversión 24.476 

VENDA COMPRE CAMBIE-GUAPILES 20.885 

Viajes, excursiones,recorridos Querétaro. 19.183 

ANUNCIA AQUÍ TU NEGOCIO MLM 20.959 

Anuncios clasificados ¡¡GRATIS!! Guía del Mediterráneo 24.036 

Apasionados del MLM 25.747 

AQUI MI PUBLICIDAD: 26.768 

Centro de Negocios On Line 27.067 

Centro Mundial de Negocios 24.632 

CLASIFICADOS CAPITAL FEDERAL DE FLORES Y FLORESTA 21.645 

Clasificados Celaya 19.728 

Clasificados Ecuador, Compras, Ventas, Empleos, Servicios,Trueques - Gratis 24.916 

CLASIFICADOS HURLINGHAM 19.415 

Clasificados Ituzaingo 25.081 

Clasificados lomas del mirador ,villa madero.ramos mejia,tapiales,san justo 25.618 

CLASIFICADOS MORENO ZONA OESTE 27.441 

Clasificados Pereira 23.924 

Clasificados Recoleta 23.218 

ClasificadosPY 24.247 

Club de Emprendedores 22.079 

Como Ganar Dinero en Internet sin Invertir 19.687 

Como Ganar Dinero Por Internet 23.319 

Como Ganhar Dinheiro no Multinivel 20.237 

Como Hacer Dinero con Criptomonedas 19.872 

DINERO Y NEGOCIOS POR INTERNET 20.780 

DISTRIBUIDOR DE RIQUEZA 26.873 

El club de los ricos 25.305 

Empezar Multinivel 27.321 

Empleos Berazategui 18.616 

Emprendedores (as) de Chile 24.851 

EMPRENDEDORES DE BOEDO-PARQUE PATRICIOS-POMPEYA-CABALLITO 26.861 

Emprendedores De Verdad 24.895 

Emprendedores Por El Mundo 20.075 

Emprender Desde Casa 25.344 

GANA DINERO DESDE AQUI 19.990 

GANA DINERO EN INTERNET 19.557 

ganar  muchos dineros por internet. 26.467 

Ganar Dinero con  Internet 21.690 

GANAR DINERO CON TECNOLOGÍA 24.972 

Ganar Dinero en Internet 21.644 

Ganar Dinero Extra usando Internet 27.278 

Ganar Dinero Por Internet 26.927 

GANAR DINERO por INTERNET 25.106 

Generando Ingresos 23.175 

Imoveis Alto Padrão - Zn Sul- SP (05) 25.568 

Inmobiliaria En Lima - CompraVenta 27.538 

Jampa Negócios On-Line 20.300 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/RadarMultilevel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/52066677932/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/796434773751858/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/400667923371613/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/104876356298241/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1433852133568523/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Towonkoficial/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/631010480322259/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TODOTIPODEOFERTAS/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/formuladedinero/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/guiadelmediterraneo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/521067871293459/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AQUIMIPUBLICIDAD/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/167630110038765/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Centro.Mundial.de.Negocios/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/248614058590358/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/258876400853014/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/338708632886206/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/clasificadoshurlingham/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/272763896132277/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1483227211960231/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/558196317550657/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/119911631505347/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1445197805709710/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/333007993405980/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/clubemprendedor/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ComoGanarDineroEnInternet/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/comoganardineroporinternet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganhardinheironomultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ComoGanarDineroenInternetRapido/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/dinerweb/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/106009802884070/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/elclubdelosricos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/empezarmlm/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1399097497005844/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/112218592322209/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/577048442430179/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresdeverdad/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmprendedoresPorElMundo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprenderdesdecasa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganadinerodesdeaqui/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/168584453331187/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/622554614463966/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/formulaparaganar/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoronline/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganar.en.internet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/448656748508324/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/topspain/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganadineroporinternethoy/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/zeekrewardsmyteam/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/280329562104575/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmprendedoresPeruanos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/136599756525688/
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MLM MEXICO 25.930 

MLM UNIVERSAL 21.806 

MULTINIVEL  GANA DINERO TODO EL TIEMPO   DESDE CASA 20.737 

Multinivel 2.0 22.515 

MULTINIVEL COLOMBIA 23.836 

multinivel colombia - negocios por internet 20.424 

Multinivel el negocio del futuro !!!!!!! 23.043 

MultiniveL Global SIN FRONTERAS - unete- pon tu anuncio aqui 24.589 

Multinivel Latinoamerica 22.125 

Multinivel Mexico 24.905 

MULTINIVEL MLM 24.747 

Multinivel que paga=AMME 22.121 

MULTINIVEL SA 24.061 

Multinivel... Coloca tú Anuncio Ahora 23.556 

MULTINIVELES MEXICO 26.814 

Negocio del Momento 25.199 

NEGOCIOS DE INGRESOS PASIVOS 18.691 

Negocios en Red - Nuevo Rumbo 24.044 

NEGOCIOS EXITOSOS POR INTERNET 23.453 

Negócios na Internet de MMN 25.306 

Negócios Online | Trabalhe em Casa 19.524 

Negocios Online a Nivel Mundial 25.579 

Negocios Online Colombia 21.127 

Negocios Online Mexico 22.177 

Negocios por Internet - Trabaja Desde tu Casa y Gana Dinero Facil 26.565 

Negocios Rentables Latinos 20.831 

Negocios Web 27.250 

Negocios y marketing de multinivel 21.427 

NETWORK MARKETING EN ESPAÑOL 21.707 

Oportunidades de Negocio Online 21.951 

PromNegocio 21.580 

PROMOCION MULTINIVEL 18.646 

$ Network Marketing 27.746 

$ TENER TRABAJO, DAR TRABAJO 28.643 

126 Global MLM ou MMN 32.808 

MULTINIVEL 12.275 

MULTINIVEL  10279

NETWORK MARKETING INTERNACIONAL 12.126 

Anunciate GRATIS 29.085 

Oportunidad de Negocios Venezuela 11.199 

OPORTUNIDADES DE NEGOCIO COMPROBADOS Y CERTIFICADOS 14.710 

Negocios Para Todos y Todas 17.592 

Networkers 12.349 

EMPRENDIMIENTO Y NEGOCIOS 8.864 

Multinivel On Line 43.072 

Comparte tu Negocio 17.387 

Costa Rica Online Marketing 12.218 

CREANDO MILLONARIOS 16.971 

Dinero Extra! 16.017 

Marketing mutinivel 16400

$ EMPRENDEDORES 27.463 

MULTINIVEL MEXICO 17.492 

NEGOCIOS, INVERSIONES Y VIAJES***** 14.411 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/337490326327355/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlmuniversal/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/293487990834540/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/194156454048790

https://www.facebook.com/groups/566744033348979/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multinivelcolombiaJonathanAgudelo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/324601967586818/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/552293351448249

https://www.facebook.com/groups/725747694115690/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MexicoMLM/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosmultinivelmlm/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/redesdemercadeoytrabajoencasa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multinivelsa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/500172253393719/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/419371438162147/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NegociodelMomento/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociospasivos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NegociosEnRedNow/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/646497622085620/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosnainternetmmn/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/CreativsNegociosOnline/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/136225293208601/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/767014626651569/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/638008849609725/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1599380030353432/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/677629292295894/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/287483568022171

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negociosymarketingdemultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/networkmarketinghispano/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/onoma2012/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PROMNEGOCIO/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/promocionmultinivel/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/75835657656/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/76049931048/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/164677587048325

https://www.facebook.com/groups/G.MULTINIVEL/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/142989469105080/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NETWORKMARKETINGINTERNACIONAL/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/anunciateaquigratis/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/IngresoCyberneticov/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/176573965845395/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/negocios.paratodos.ytodas/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/112960878836313/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendimientoynegociosonline 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MultinivelOnLine/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/comparttetunegocio/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/372549649619333/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/creandomillonarios/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/dineroextraa/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marketingsucesso 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/201794968965/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1447650532147607/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NEGOCIOSINVERSIONESYVIAJES/
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COMO GANAR DINERO EN INTERNET 30.079 

COMO GANAR DINERO POR INTERNET 49.522 

BinarioPerfecto.com 13.071 

Bitcoin,Criptomonedas, ICO's Y trading 13.857 

MLM Network Marketing Tribe 13.008 

Deseo un Negocio desde Casa 43.342 

DINERO CON INTERNET 41.981 

negocios online por internet 17.460 

20.600 

MMN - Marketing Multinível Profissional  ( REDES ) 61.200 

Emprendedores 36.506 

EMPRENDEDORES COLOMBIA 33.464 

Emprendedores On Line 32.321 

EMPRENDIMIENTOS SAN LUIS 17.961 

Expansión Latina de Negocios 27.953 

Formando Emprendedores 33.666 

Gana Direro por Internet 33.705 

GANAR DINERO DESDE CASA 34.439 

Ganar Dinero por Internet 54.003 

GRUPO DE ENTRENAMIENTO EN MARKETING MULTINIVEL PARA LATINOAMERICA 27.880 

Grupos de multinivel en México 45.802 

INTERNET = OPORTUNIDAD NEGOCIO 30.421 

Negocios Online 14.950 

MLM, Networkers. Únete 30.684 

Marketing Multinivel 27.952 

MLM/Network Marketing/Negocios Online 66.572 

Marketing Multinível 43.008 

Marketing Multinivel Global 44.533 

MARKETING MULTINIVEL INTERNACIONAL 37.670 

Marketing y Negocios en Internet 32.665 

MERCADOLIBRE TRUJILLO 83.548 

Negocios Costa Rica 28.506 

NEGOCIOS DEL SIGLO 21 40.100 

Group Name Access Groups Links Members
Affiliate Marketing Success 43.107 

Affiliate Marketing Ninjas 33.037 

Affiliate Marketing Hacks for Entrepreneurs with Catlin Bettridge N/A 

2018 Business Opportunities & Affiliate Marketing links... 1.550 

Affiliate marketing, making money online. 19.542 

Affiliate Marketing Samurais 4.023 

Affiliate Marketing Bosses - Earn Passive Income With Liam James Kay 4.872 

AFFILIATE/NETWORK MARKETING UK ?? 3.417 

Affiliate Marketing Syndicate for Entrepreneurs with Lindsey Bache N/A 

Affiliate Marketing like a B.O.S. Community ? Passive Online Income ? 1.277 

Network Marketing - Affiliate Marketing 20.791 

Affiliate Marketing Pros 16.358 

MlM,Affiliate Marketing Multilevel,Online Income,Get referrals free 2.326 

Affiliate Marketing Mastery for Entrepreneurs with Jacob Caris 1.129 

Affiliate Marketing Addiction 16.284 

Affiliate Marketing,Network Marketing, FREE ADS, EARN MONEY 7.091 

POST YOUR ONLINE BUSINESS HERE 14.992 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1477224509186471/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/203076409868747/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/BinarioPerfecto/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1142557559185292/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlmnetworkmarketingtribe/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/160905430589866/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganarconinternet/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/172502866231844/

MULTILEVEL MARKETING MLM COLOMBIA & EL MUNDO https://www.facebook.com/groups/212403855580366/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/150242608485563/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/albrtog/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/soytriunfador/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emprendedoresonline20/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ventadecolchones/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/321416635658/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/626259394225832/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/116571518354823/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/846951158665159/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/agregamosamigos/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/GEPMULTINIVEL/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1596290333951669/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/444053922358727/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/unegociosonline/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/usfiaincricardo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/466258826798176/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AutosTeldiux/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/158908197631230/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marketingmultinivelmundial/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MarketingMultinivelinternacional/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/129313877224141/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mercadolibretrujillo/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/171816562874436/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/414224645269290/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/452298391483008/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/amninjas/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1499344733515251/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2113329628682205/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/184087555102491 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatesamurais/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/192218311406209 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/121124341802958/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/893662630794309/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/BusinessOnSteroids/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/118901384941493/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affpros/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/freereferrals/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ammfewithjacobcaris/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1592409501026243 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/423010894539774/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinebizposthere/ 
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ADVERTISE AFFILIATE PROMOTIONS HERE! 52.242 

MarInv 1mysocial divint 2.425 

Internet Affiliate Marketing 1.672 

Affiliate Marketing  Worldwide 12.570 

MLM SOS 18.214 

MLM / Network Marketing / Europe / Internet Affiliate Business  / Work at / 1931

MLM, Affiliate, Network, Internet Marketing Advertising group 4.272 

Affiliate Winner 19.668 

GABON (M.L.M) MULTI_LEVEL MARKETING 1.753 

Business multilevel MLM money lavoro annunci eventi pubblicità 323

Affiliate Marketing Review 42101

MLM 64364

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Network Marketing Romania 1832

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Network Marketing Russia 30566

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Networkmarketing Bulgaria 683

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Network Marketing Bosnia and Hercegovina 1435

MLM, Affiliate, Franchising Austria 6464

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Network Marketing Macedonia 2643

Multi-Level Income Opportunities 4309

Multi Level Marketing Advertisements 16626

Affiliate Marketing 26787

MLM 32199

Multi Level Marketing(Global Group) 21.074 

MLM USA Online Business Opportunity Marketing Group 76.003 

MLM WORLD 31.813 

Multi Level Marketing Zone 45.830 

Business e Network Marketing Per Tutti - MLM - Multilevel Marketing 1.323 

MLM  Multilevel Marketing UK, Ireland - International 2.594 

MULTI LEVEL MARKETING 55.322 

MLM 58.288 

MLM Network Marketing Internet Income 18.766 

NETWORKING & MULTI-LEVEL MARKETING (MLM): Philippines 1.487 

MLM Global Free Advertising (no rules) 33.758 

USA - MLM 27.541 

(MLM) Multilevel Marketing UK, US, Ireland & Netherlands 22.078 

Multi-Level Marketing / Networking Philippines / BUY and SELL 3.421 

MMEU (MULTILEVEL MARKETING EMPLOYEES UNION CITU) 650 

Multilevel Marketing !!! 2.659 

Multilevel Marketing 1.420 

MLM Londyn / marketing wielopoziomowy - sieciowy / multi-level marketing UK 812 

3150

144000

32200

65200

96000

45000

65000

62000

https://www.facebook.com/groups/advertiseaffiliatepromotions 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1mysocialpronet18 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/InternetAffiliateMarketing1 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketing7 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MLMSOS 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1457936014508854/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/185401714955815 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Affiliatewinner/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1446217268994776 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/221173807966266 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketingreview 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EM.EL.EM 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/327604520731779 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NetworkMarketingRussia 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435858613353132 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/629110493851716 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/679790445424533 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1436375149971417 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multilevelincomeopportunities/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/multilevelmarketingadvertisements/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/202565943255838 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/4139968925/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/hitbluglobal/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlmusabizop/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/131392650291520/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smartgeneration/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/242819602588992/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/255031501515005/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/191913684162100/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mnwMLMneed/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/289304794549618/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/259213137774509/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/435963969840861/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/321348851406704/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/583168531823644/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/303660766751896/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/231691083601307/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/413672895436185/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1825942144335144/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MlmLondynMultiLevelMarketingUK 

OnLiNe BuSiNeSs Opportunity MLM & Crypto World https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinebusinessmlm/ 

Affiliate Marketing - Worldwide https://www.facebook.com/groups/660080627366565/ 

NETWORK MARKETING https://www.facebook.com/groups/networkmarketingglobalgroup/ 

Network Marketing: Promote Your Business & Offer https://www.facebook.com/groups/itsnetworking 

Network Marketing https://www.facebook.com/groups/networkmarketingcommunity  

Affiliate and Network Marketing Business Referral Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/LyndasBusinessReferralGroup 

Network Marketing · Internet Marketing · Work From Home · Bitcoi https://www.facebook.com/groups/630024283712584 

Advertise Here/ Network Marketing https://www.facebook.com/groups/707144265980237 
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116000

60000

38000

Advertise for FREE your mlm, network marketing, affiliate business 23746

75000

MLM - Affiliate - Franchise - Network Marketing Slovenia 2.327 

18.000 

Free Internet Marketing, Affiliate Marketing And Make Money Tips 52.206 

Network Marketing, MLM, Home Businesses Affiliate Programs, Bitcoin, Money 319 

Affiliate Network MLM ? Marketing - Worldwide - Add Any Business! 1.126 

High Ticket Affiliate Marketing™ 3.724 

INTERNET, MLM, AFFILIATE MARKETING WORLDWIDE 1.717 

Network Marketing, Affiliate Marketing, Home-based Business Group 4.648 

Internet Marketing & Website Traffic 70.325 

27.000 

118 

Affiliate Marketing Champs 15.306 

Affiliate Marketing Working From Home 17.380 

Affiliate Marketing Insiders 1.098 

Affiliate Marketing Germany 8.949 

Affiliate Marketing Working From Home 12.169 

Affiliate Marketing Working From Home 51.376 

Affiliate Marketing Working From Home 13.331 

Affiliate Marketing Working From Home 12.495 

Internet/Affiliate Marketing And Traffic Generation 7.274 

Affiliate Marketing - Worldwide 7.241 

Affiliate Marketing/HomeBased Business/Work From Home 980 

Global Affiliate Marketing 2.670 

Super Affiliates & Internet Marketing. 11.299 

Advertise for FREE your mlm, network marketing, affiliate business 74.961 

Network Marketing, MLM, Home Businesses, Affiliate Programs 22.734 

Affiliate Marketing N/A 

Affiliate Marketing 4.799 

Internet Marketing, MLM, Affiliate Marketing Tips to get FREE LEADS 29.231 

Affiliate Marketing Mastermind for Entrepreneurs with Kim C. Dang N/A 

The Affiliate Dojo  (Affiliate Marketing Ninja Hacks for Entrepreneurs) N/A 

Post Your Business Opportunities Ads Affiliate Marketing Make Money Online 9.987 

Affiliate Marketing 9.510 

Affiliate Marketing Group 2 24.353 

Affiliate Marketers Worldwide 4.245 

ADVERTISE Your Network Marketing Business Here https://www.facebook.com/groups/112332265596216 

Network Marketing MLM Direct Sales Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/networkmarketingmlmdirectsales/ 

Promote here /Network Marketing/Affiliate Marketing https://www.facebook.com/groups/1724800740992177 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1705095796422432 

Affiliate Marketing For Everyone https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketingforeveryone/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1425532484401321 

AFFILIATE MARKETING https://www.facebook.com/groups/188381564650255/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/153786397975948 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/522725391177775/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/338505136556724 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/OfficialEE 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1574690382550859 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1021252611230306 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/139132319509412 

Affiliate marketing https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketing24by7/ 

DSMTechGroup Hub https://www.facebook.com/groups/292923188136341 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/cpaaffiliates 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/THE.WORLD.MLM 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AffiliateMarketingInsiders 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliateautoposter 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/885234018270709 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AffiliateMarketingWorkingFromHome 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/623033721183504 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/mlmpoland 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1436976006543515 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AffiliateMarketingWorldwide1 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/293324547535185 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1376140942646657 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/thesuperaffiliates 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/184145991730218 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/815111265171241 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/easyaffiliatemarketing 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AffiliateMarketingOn 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/588150734580838/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketingmastermindkimcdang/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliateninjas/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/123714505019329/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AffiliateMarketingVIP/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/702564703122572/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliatemarketersworldwide/ 
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Content Marketing
Positioning, capture or sell through the contents 

Be the king or queen of your sector and increase your subscribers or sales by improving your
content! 

Surely you've heard that content is king, does it sound? And if it sounds to you, it's because Google
thinks so! Content marketing is the king of all online marketing strategies, so including it in your
daily work plan will not only make you capture more people or increase your sales, but also allow
you to:

Position yourself in the sector by multiple keywords,

increase the number of users who visit your website or blog,

that your web or blog sells or captures new people for the business that you promote,

transmit more confidence. After all, your website is one of your presentation cards.

If you really want to be the king or queen of your business sector, make yourself a hole in the
market and get your products or services found by users and sold or subscribed (Depending on the
type of business), the contents marketing with an extra touch of copywriting can help you a lot
both in the short and long term.

Of course, for it to take effect, there must be a combination of what Google searches for your
content and what users want to see and read.

Pleases both and you will get Google to position you, and users to subscribe, buy you, or become
part of your affiliate network.

How to create a Free Blog?
To put into practice the work of promoting our business through Content Marketing, we need to
have a blog of our own in which we can publish our articles. Creating a blog to promote our
business with content marketing is relatively easy, although on the internet there are countless
platforms where you can create free blogs, one of the options that can best be handled by people
with little experience, is Blogger by Google, with blogger you can create an blog in minutes, even
having no experience in blog creation, you may know other options that you know how to handle,
but if you do not have experience, do not complicate your life, use blogger and start publishing
your articles as soon as possible.

Where do I get the content to publish articles?
In the case of businesses like that of bUnited you can create articles using the content of the web
itself, in other businesses you can surely use the web of the business as a source, yes, but it is
important that you contribute to the texts your a personal touch so that they are not exactly the
same as those on the web, since Google does not like contents that are exactly the same as those
already published.
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Try to create content that creates value
In this part it is important that we strive to create articles that are of interest to the interested
potential, at the same time they must be didactic, when you create content of value you give to
know concepts that the readers will thank, in some way, the content of value directs the reader
interested in it and you will get your interest in what you offer through the article. Below is an
example of an article based on bUnited's business.

Article Example

New Promotional Space for Community Activities, NGOs and Charities Organizations

The NGOs,  charities  and  people  working  in community activities have a new space to promote
their activities to capture needs in their  community  work.  Social  soup  kitchens,  collaboration
groups, places of refuge, humanitarian aid organizations, foundations,  help  against  hunger  and
others, have this space at your disposal in bUnited to cover your communication  needs.  bUnited
is a new platform created to make our world more just and sustainable and provide  resources to
the people who need them most on our planet.

At bUnited we pay you to unite new members, we have a Global Affiliate System of 5 levels.HERE
YOU CAN GET UNLIMITED INCOME !!

RESERVE YOUR INCOME NOW!!
❶ Sign up FREE
❷ Invite your friends to join 
❸ That's all you have to do

You can earn as much as you want, ideal for people who want to reach the highest in the personal
and the economic. It is FREE and no investment is required.

JOIN FOR FREE HERE

Keywords:  #Socialsoupkitchens  #collaborations  #shelters  #NGOs  #charities  #humanitarianaid
#fundations #helpagainsthunger #communityjobs
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The articles that you write, although initially they are copied topics, when you have given them
your personal touch, they will appear as new articles for Google, in the medium and long term,
the blog will be positioned in the search engines and this will bring new interested in what you
offer

How to get performance to your publications in the short term?
As you share ads in FB groups, the articles are content that you must also share, you will share
them from your own blog in your personal profile of FB and in those FB groups you choose on
Twitter and other social networks where you have an account. .
Each article is important to share at least in 15/20 groups that you have chosen, in addition to
other networks. It is also important to re-share each article on the days after its publication for
at least one week. In this way we will be attracting the attention of potential interested in what
we offer, just like when we publish an advertisement.

How many articles to publish each week?
To carry out this work well, it is advisable to make publications of the highest possible quality and
to create good publications takes a little time, depending on the imagination of each one to give
that personal touch to the articles, creating an article of 10/12 paragraphs of text can take
between 15 and 30 minutes. When it comes to creating value, quality is more important than
quantity, therefore, it is advisable to create and publish between three and four weekly articles,
you can publish more, but taking into account that you also have to make other advertising
publications every day, that number is fine for so we do not get overwhelmed with work.

The importance of the banners in our blog
The Advertising banners are another tool that you must include in your blog (Banners that link the
web page of your business). When you share content from your blog, those interested in clicking
on the publication will go directly to your blog, and your blog should have links and ads clearly
visible on the website of your business, the article itself  should have a link to it  ,  but it  is
omportant insert advertising banners that direct visitors to the website of the business so they
can visit it and achieve the goal of registering, buying, etc.

The creation of an advertising banner is very simple but it is always convenient to have a banner
creation tool that facilitates your work and you can create a banner of great quality, at the end
of the day you present your business and present it well and so that it draws attention is very
important.

For the creation of advertising banners, we are going to use a high-quality and easy-to-use FREE
tool,  called  GIMP.  In  the  following  pages  I  describe  the  tool,  the  download  link  and  other
details ...
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Banners and Free Photographs
To  create  your  promotional  banners  you  will  need  quality  digital  material  such  as  photos,
backgrounds, vectors, etc., to get the material you need we recommend you visit Pixabay.com,
from Pixabay you can download all  the digital  material  you need for  FREE to create quality
promotional banners .

All the material that you download from Pixabay is free of rights so you will not have any legal
impediment when publishing your banners.

To obtain photographs or illustrations of the topics that interest you for the creation of your
banners, in Pixabay.com you can search for photos or illustrations, inserting in the search bar the
keyword of  the theme you wish to download,  (Example:  If  you want  to find photographs or
illustrations about restaurants, you write the keyword "Restaurants" and you click on search, like
this, with any topic about which you want to download photos or illustrations).

Software for Edition and Creation of Banners
GIMP Image Editor, is a FREE Open-Source image editor that allows you to edit and create high-
quality photos or illustrations.

With GIMP you can cut out images or illustrations adapting them to the needs you have for the
creation of your commercial banners.

In addition to the functions we have cited above, it has a large number of features to incorporate
your photos and banners, it  is  very complete and easy to use, even for people who have no
experience in creating banners or advertising photos.

Once the banner is created, it allows you to export it to the PC folder where you want to save the
banner in different formats.

With GIMP you can produce professional quality banner without any cost, the only cost will be
your work. To download I have installed GIMP for FREE, click on ... .... GIMP.ORG

In  the  following  link  you  can  see  a  tutorial  to  know  how  GIMP  works  ...  ....
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIwMhfsbLho 
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Vídeo Marketing 
Effectiveness and reliability

Make yourself known, show yourself as you are and you will notice the effectiveness!

"The average Internet user spends 88% more time on a website that contains video.""The average Internet user spends 88% more time on a website that contains video."

This is what Codefuel has indicated and no, it is not the only interesting figure that I can reveal
about Video Marketing. After all, video is one of the digital tools that is working the most and the
best.

Every day the number of users who come to him to find important information increases or even
to share it with his friends.

In addition, its use in landing pages increases the conversion in nothing more and nothing less
than 80%. Regarding this, if you want to check its accuracy, you just have to do an A / B test: one
of them can include video and the other one can leave it without video.

Because, if there is something that the videos have, they transmit much more confidence, so the
effectiveness of this resource, compared to any other, is much higher.

Make  yourself  known  with  a  video,  show  yourself  as  you  are,  transmit  confidence  to  yourMake  yourself  known  with  a  video,  show  yourself  as  you  are,  transmit  confidence  to  your
audience and you will notice it.audience and you will notice it.

How to make a good video that impacts the audience?
As we have seen in content marketing, to make a video, the first thing we need to do, is a good
script. Based on the article that I have set as an example in content marketing (Page 23), we can
take that same text and narrate it in parts and with pauses between the different aspects of the
subject that deals with this content.

To narrate the theme we have chosen, we will include video clips in which topics analogous to
what is narrated are displayed. We will also include a quality background music that will enrich
the video as a whole (Narration, film and music).

What is the ideal length of time for a good video?
The ideal duration of a video, varies according to the objective and subject to be exposed in it,
but when it comes to promotional videos, as is the case, the shorter and more explicit the video
is better.
The purely promotional videos usually last between 30 and 40 seconds depending on the medium
in which they are advertised, but in our case, it is about making a video that exposes some of the
foundations of  our business,  therefore,  we will  make a video a bit  longer,  the ideal  time is
between 2 and 3 minutes.

Where to publish our video?
There are plenty of different platforms to publish videos, the most known by all are youtube and
facebook, probably the simplest for their management, especially for those who are not very
expert in the matter, therefore I advise to publish our videos on our channel from youtube and
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facebook.

How often do I publish a new video?
To carry out a good job in video marketing, it is important to plan a program of publications that
contains a weekly video, so that we have time to promote it properly, we have to take into
account that video marketing is a part of total marketing of hat we have to do to promote our
business, therefore, publish a weekly video, leaving us time to promote it properly until the next
video is published.

How to promote the video that we have published?
So that each video that we publish has the maximum possible visualizations, we will share it in
15/20 groups of FB every day for at least six days and so with each new video that we publish. We
can also use the comments we have discussed in the guide to publish in FB groups, since the
comments position the publication again.

The  promotion  of  the  videos  published  can  continue  to  be  done  over  time,  so  that  the
visualizations of the same, are the maximum possible and directed to the potential interesteds to
the web of our business.

For the creation of videos, we are going to use a high-quality and easy-to-use FREE tool, called
OpenShout. In the following pages I describe the tool, the download link and other details ...
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Video Clips and Free Photographs
To create your promotional videos, you will need quality digital material, such as photos, video
clips,  backgrounds,  vectors,  etc.  To  obtain  the material  you  need,  we recommend you  visit
Pixabay.com. From Pixabay you can download all the digital material you need. FREE to create
quality promotional videos.

All  the material  you download from Pixabay is  free of rights, so you will  not have any legal
impediment when posting your videos.

To obtain photographs or video clips of the topics that interest you for the creation of your
videos, in Pixabay.com you can search for photos or video clips, inserting in the search bar the
keyword of the subject you wish to download, (Example: Yes, you want to find video clips about
restaurants, type the keyword "Restaurants"  and click search, like this,  with any topic about
which you want to download photos or videos.

Softwares For Editing And Creation Of Videos
OpenShotOpenShot  Video Editor, is a FREE Open-Source video editor that allows you to edit and create
high quality videos.

With OpenShot you can cut video clips adapting them to the needs you have for the creation of
your video.

OpenShot offers the possibility to intersperse music and voice, in both cases you can regulate the
volume to produce a quality video in both visual and sound.

In addition to the functions we have cited above, it has a large number of features to incorporate
into your videos, it is very complete and easy to use, even for people who have no experience in
creating videos.

Once the video is created, it allows you to export it to the PC folder where you want to save the
video in different compatible formats, according to the requirements of most platforms where
videos are published.

With OpenShot you will be able to produce professional quality videos without any cost, the only
cost will be your work. To download and installed OpenShot for FREE, click on …..  ….. OpenShot.org

◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊◊

IIf you are a virtuosus in managing programs for the creation of videos, you can use MUVIZU
software to create animated video movies.

With  MUVIZU  you  can  create  animated  video  movies  with  original  characters  that  you  have
created yourself, MUVIZU allows you to create videos of all kinds adapted to the script that you
have previously written, although working with MUVIZU is more laborious than working with video
editors such as OpenShot, the originality and quality of the animated videos created with this
software  are  truly  professional  and  make  the  difference  between  a  common  video  and  an
extraordinary video.
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MUVIZU has a free evaluation version with limited functions, but the full version is of paid and
has a very affordable price.

If you want to see the features and functions of this software, or wish to downloaded, visit the
web page of the creators of the software, there you will find all the information about MUVIZU,
click on ... .. Muvizu.com
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Chat Messages
Closeness bears fruits

Transmit them closeness to your contacts and friends and let them ask you!

The Chat  messages  are  another  form of  contact  to  increase  your  chances  of  growth  in  the
business you promote. They are opportunities to attract potential interested in your business that
you should not miss. And for two main reasons:

1. Because they improve the user experience. For them, the fact of being able to contact you
quickly and directly is an added value and differential.

2. Because, again, you are capturing leads. With chat messages you easily spread your business
proposal and allow users to contact you by the same means in case of interest, or simply visit the
website of your business and become customers, affiliates, etc, of the proposal of business you
promote,  and  when  there  is  a  lead,  there  is  a  sales  opportunity,  affiliation,  etc.  that  is
indisputable.

What chat system to use to spread my message announcing my business proposal?
You can use all those systems with which you usually have an account and interact with your
contacts and friends, perhaps the most used is WhatsApp, but you can also use Messenger, Skype,
Telegram and others with which you usually interact.

How often do I send a message to each user?
Although there are users who send messages repeatedly to their contacts, it is not good to abuse
messages, this it can be counterproductive. My recommendation to send messages through this
system, is to send the message only once to each user, that is, only present our business to our
contacts and friends, those who see it interesting, they will contact you or visit your website that
have the  business proposal.
That if, as in the other marketing formats we have seen, send quality information, that creates
value, that creates interest in the recipient of the message.
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Technical details

Important:Important: To open the web links of this document in a new window of your browser, always use
the PDF viewer "Adobe Acrobat Reader DC", if you do not have it installed on your PC, you can
download it for free from the following address https://get.adobe.com/en/reader, this program
will allow you to access the web of the links contained in this document while keeping it open. In
order for the opening of the link of each website to be done automatically, you must take the
following steps:

1.- Go to edition.
2.- In edition click on "Preferences".
3.- In preferences click on "Confidence Manager".
4.- In Confidence Manager click on the "Change Settings" button.
5.- In the next window check "Allow PDF files to access all websites".
6.- Click on the "Allow" button.
7.- Close window.

With this configuration "Adobe Acrobat Reader DC" will allow you to open the websites of the links
contained in this document automatically and directly, without having to give your permission
each time you want to open one of the websites contained here.

My wishes

I hope that this tools KIT will help you achieve the desired results, or in any case, acceptable
results, if you apply them as described in this E-book, I am sure that the results will arrive for you
just as they arrived and keep coming for me.

I wish you the greatest success in your business.

Joxe Bilbao
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